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Essex.- - The ensa cement lasted two. hours, when therfJT llrt G?4rtlllrtiii'il
V ;v:",fM

tte P68111 tbat such were the Wishes of thepeo-- 7

Departipent was that whilo they, would terinit the
Ukadquastkks, Glut or IssTaucTioic, 1

4 r Camp Holmev Nt 29th,

.1,

SPECIAL ORDERS, , V

.No. r . f
; I. COM1IANDING OFFICERS

are required to assemble all persons subject to tbe :

provisions of the act entitled f'anr act to amend an act en-- .
titled an act to provide further for the pubUs defeat,"
approved Sept. 26, 18&2, sad enroll the same. t . --

IL An Enrolling OtScer. and an Examining Board will
--be appointed for eacti Congressioaal Dbtrict, who will giva "
due notice to; the Commending officers . of Regimeuts to ; i
bringthe Conscripts to the County-Seat-s of their respec-
tive Counties for examiatio.ImmedUtlyiq xam-- '
ination, the said Cmmandig Officers of Rejimeats , will
conduct 11 Conscripts wt having received certificate of ,

exemption, to the Camp of Inatrwctioa sear Raleigh. ' .'
HI. All persona who may desire to jolunteer : must do

so before the 20th of Decem(ber, the day set apart for en-

rollment, lead must join Conrpanias which were ia th sef-- ' ;

vice of the Confederate States on the 16 th of April, 1862...
IV. Applications for exemption, must, in' allcases, be

made to the enrolling offioer of the district ; duplicate i--

copies of said - application being made in . writing duly
sworn to before an acting Justice of the Peace and bearing
the certificate of the Clerk of the Court, given under , the ,

County Seal and sent through the Colonel of the regiment.
An appeal may be taken from the decision of the enrolBnf
officer to the Commandant of 'Conscripts.'

V. All Conscripts engaged on ' Government works
'

wUl
be enrolled and returned to their said work. . .

: In issuing the above orders for the enrollment of Con-
scripts between ' the ages of 18 and 40, the Commandant ..

cers for their untirinr and laborious efforts in the discharge
of their da ties and the efficient and ready assistant rea-- f :

dered to mm in their ometai capacity neretoiore. ,

The imnortance and absolute necessity of renewed eer -

gyand prompt action in executing these orders faithfully
u fully expressed in His Excellency Governor Vance's

. ,i...i'ni. Va in i v
UCUdU VI Uvl C , A. V. I

The efficiency of the army) and tne satety t our counwy t

depends in a great measure jupon their faithful discharge ,

of these duties. ": " ' , ' "

order of Colonel Pelter Majlety .
---h'- - ' MANrff '

. E. N.
..... .. .Adjmtant.

fandard Favetteville Observer. Charlotte Demo
crat and 'Ashevilfe News, ieopy till dat ornrollment,

. ...... ,..a a ..i-- ?ami gena mil iu iuu vuicb. - v" ,

dec8-d&w- tle v 40

ExecutiYe Department, N. C.
ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE, r

LXiaa. Nov. 27, 1862.
GENERAL ORDER, V

No. 10.
I. The President of the federate States having deem-- '

ed it necessary to call into etvice under the previsions of
the recent act of Uongress,! all Drsons liable to military
duty between the ages of 118 and 40 years, the Command- -

ing. U UlCerS OI tne Alllltl&j Will Cu iur rwircwi
Regiments and enroll and conduct to the Camp of Instruc-
tion all; persons liable to military duty under this law, at
such time as Colonel Peter Malfett, Chief Enrolling Officer
lor the State may direct. ' j :

Ti;;The enemy are pressing upon us m great numoeri
with the intention to oVerwjhelm us by "a winter campaign!
Our danger now comes from the south side, of the James
River, and as the scene, of jwar approaches nearer te our
borders, it. becomes North jCaroUnians to rush, even more

than before to the defence of our own territory,Fromptly drive him .backjonce more, as we have so often
done, there is vecy reason to hop that his strengthwill
be eflectuallv broken. The varum omeers entrusted wuu
the execution of this order re again commanded to use all
diligence in arresting ; deserters and .absentees without
leave from the army, and ill good citirens who prise lib
erty, and independence, arte earnestly invoked to assist in
hurrying off all such to their regiments. The brave and

. ' - . t .J " Ml 1 1. r..ln.li ..lui nvv
vidcntially hindered. Thjj coward alone will shirk (at
home) whilst his braver rmrades endure the beat and bur-
then of the fight. ' '

" ' By order off Governor Vasccx;
! t J. G. MARTIN. .

. Adjutant General.
Raleigh, Dec. 13th, 1862. , 45 d3t lw

Sale or Lands, Negroes, Ac, ,

OX the First, Second and Third Days of
a. D, 1863, thei Lands and Negroes, Household

Furniture, Corn, a number of valuable Much , Cows, Ac,
of the late Mrs.' Rachel Stakes, and also a number of fine
beef Cattle, a valuable Jack: several.head of herses, with
other articles too numerous to mentioa, tne property or
the late Mrs. Stokes and vol. M. H. stoxes, deceased, wut
be old on a credit of tfvelte months. ' ' '

.This is to take place at the former residence of General
Stokes, called the Rend ori the Yadkin River," about four
iniles above Wilkesboro. M s v , i : :i

. Attention is especially invited to the --valuable and desiH
rable tract of land offered for sale. r .

"

On Monday evening, th 5th of Januarv. will be sold as
the property of the late Mrs. ' Stokes, a valuable Stock:
Farm,' in Ashe county, containing about 600 acres. j

Also, ou a creai oi i monius, vnere win oe eoiu a quan-
tity bf Hay! and a parcel bf Household Furniture. , 1

' i JJACOB FRAXEY,Admr,! (
'With the will annexed o Mrs. R Stokes, and Adm'r

t;oi. Ai. 53. au:es.,-- j
8 40-dAw-lm

Valuable Xand and Likelf Negroes for
- Sale I

tO ft Pecree, Of thC, Court OfPURSUANT county,!; shall sell, on the' first day oT

Januaryncxt, on a creditj or twelve montns, at tne late
residence of. William Bowles,' dee'd, - that very valuable
tract of Land on which the said William Bowfei, dee'd,
ormerlv resided: containinsr about 1 350 ACRES- - a con

siderable part being bottom land, on Fish River. 'And at
the same time and place and on tn same terms, I snail sell
Seven very likely young! EG UO pUM W fcoae , ex
cellent house servant one! tolerable blacksmlth-on-e coarsi
shoemaker. If purchasers prefer it,-th- e cash win be re
ceived by consent of tne parties. ?.N'f,

j. r. una v v. at. Xj.

dee 1 Price Adv't; ti.t2Ui v tugt Winstin Sentinel please'copy three weeks. , ,

Horses and JIales Wanted br State' Pnr-- 1

TIIE nnderslsned haylnr been appointed agent
the State lor. the purchase of horses suitable to th

Cavalry service, and good draft mules suitable for Stat
hauling, would state that be Inay b' found, daily in Ral
eigh for thetiezt two weeksat his Livery Stables. v

JAJUfro ax. HAKitic).

Standard and Progress ieopy two weeks. '' , ,

Salt for Wake County.

BY TELEGRAPH.
- Reported expressly for the Stat Journal. 7

- ," '' ---- V', r s--

-;j; : i" n 'OotDSBoito. Dec-16- . -

The abolitionists have certaiuly changed base to the
uth side of Neuse river. " y Xf - - ' '&'
Their cavalry made a raid to-da- y on Monnt Olive

Depot, "on the yilmtngton Railroad, nine miles south
of this place, tearing op the road, burning the depot,
and cuttingjthe telegraph wire.-V'--i--- r '

The cannonading at Whitehall resnltedfin slight
loss to the Confederates. s Wo had nnly two men in--
jured. The principal fight was with musketry.

Intervention The Position of Enslaed. :
"! :'lXV' ':';,-'-

; Bic'iMONDDec."16.v
Minister Adams "in a dispatch1 to4 Seward J dated

London, Oct.' 24th, states that he had an interview
with Lord Lyons' just before his departure for Ame
rica i whilst he admitted ' .the diplomatic tendency
a ?a J a. i i t ; l a a -

w irruation m ooxn couniries, proaucea oy Mr.
Gladstone's speech, they also joined ln the'expresion
01 an intention- - to use their utmost enorts to coun
teract them

'
Adams say3 he was much less sanguine of success

Wften ne perceived tne enoits brou2ut to Dear upon

r,nrd RnH .nred himhr that it w thV
intention of the Governor to adhereto the rule of
perfect neutrality in the' struggle and let it come to
,B - -- v., x.- -TU'",.VUU V""
rectly orotherwise. ,

: - u Jlnrnslie's Change of Base. ;
; ". .v Richmond, Dec. 16.
Tho news of tBurnside's .change of base, received

this morning,' is construed in official 'circles as-a-n

evidence of the demoralization in the yankee army.
Others regard the movement with regret the route
of the abolitionists .being confidently anticipated in
tne event pi a general engagement. ;, . . v

The Battles of Fredericksburg.
: -

. ; Richmond, Dec. 16

The loss of the" enemy in the battles --of Fredericks-
burg is estimated at 4,000 to 6,000 killed and pound
ed. The Uontederate casualties will not exceed 1,500.
: On the left where the .fight was severe, a South'
Carolina brigade suffered heavily. ; V

Gen. Grege was killed by a Minnie ball which
struck him in the side and penetralod the spine. Be
fore his death he said to one of his aids. "Tell Gov.
Pickens if I-a- todte, I yield my life cheerfully fighi--
mg for the independence otbouth Uarolina. '

The --Washington Artillery, of New Orleans, re
pulsed several desperate charges of the enemy.--

Our troops displayed great zeal and courage, " There
were very few stragglers,

The only general officer known to be killd on the
Abolition side, is Gen. Jackson.

The number of prisotiers taken is said to be 1,500
One of Burnside's staff was captured.. He says the

reason his fight was not renewed on Sunday-wa- s the
serious discontent among the Yankee officers.

r It is said that not more than one-tent- h of Fredericks
burg is seriously injured. .

Gov. Letcher and a number of citizens left town
yesterday to render assistance and relief to the wound
en. . .

: LATER. "

:
' ,

; RiCHMQNp; Dec. 16.
Nothing of an additional authentic character has

been Tecei ved from reder lcksburg to- - day, except.
that the Confederate loss m killed and wounued 'is

'

less than 1,800. " ' - '

Correspondents represent that the loss of the enemy
was fully 8,000. . ;

Burnside's army, is represented to be mutinous, hav
ing positively refused, it is said, to renewxbarges on
inc vxraieueraie uaiienes. - .

From our own Reporter. v

GoldsboroY Dec. 6 4 p. m.
No mail froqi Raleiffh and no mail left hereno

news orth sending allowed to be sent. ..

I saw the list ofwounded from Mallett s regiment.
None of our friends in it. Col. Mallett is shot in . the
thigh and a prisoner. - 1

The women and children leaving by the Governor's
order. ' '

r .' .
'

'.. "

Yankees Recrosscd the Happahannock.7
- '.'. Richmond, Dec. 16.

An official dispatch-receive-
d this .morning ..from

Headquarters near Fredericksburg, says, that as far as
can be ascertatnad, the enemy nas disappeared in our
immediate front, and has recrOssed the Rappahan-
nock. He may be meditating a passage at some
other point. - yA -

' :'" "5 . - .'

: J ; - SECpND DIS'PAtCn.3;
111 Quiet.

No fighting of consequence hs .occurred since
Saturday evening. .Yesterday theysent in a flag of
truee tp bury their dead. The evening tram brings
little news; Both armies occupying their original
position.

Passengers state that Gen. Uarey Gregg, died this
morninsr.. r ;Ju?,i'(ii fi-.-- y ;S.w--:-if!-

Most of the wounded have been , brought to Rich
mond, arid are well cared for." Several hundred pris
oners are on their way to Iticnmona.

, No confirmation of the death of Hooker.
i j. The following official dispatch was received to-da- y:

' "Ydsterday was spent by the enemy in caring for
.i' ilia nuuuucu auu uui tu, mitajw ". ..r r,tnW n tK nVtK KaWt f

ItappanannocK. V ' '1 3 Z
i
I . iaignea.1,o- - j R. E. LEE
I The above is construed to signify that the uns of

enemy, uut. uu; m,j v kUt NUC WI bUC

river.
.

.' '
w M a w

jrrocL inc oouin. - . x
- ChAlestox, Dec. 15.

'

The .enemy's gunboats had Jbeen again shelling
James Island at intervals ' to-da- y. but without effect.

" :
. - , . , TAag usta, JDec. 15.--

The Railroad Convention jnet here this morning,
It is largely tttehded. Business cemmittees were a p--'

pointed when it ; adjourned until to-morr- ow morning.

? u-- wroa ttit Southwest. Is'. r-- . -;

; Port Hudson. Dec. ,15.;--

c battue 'afternoon f the 12th inst., the Yankee
Gnnboat Essex And a wooden boat" name unknown;
anchored out of range of theidwer battery. Captain

river iajUCUUUC UIU11HU1J vt V.T MIJ -- viumvu-iuw

the night and hired a negro ton hail the Essex. The
i. .t - . ' .t :j i -- it boatnail was promptly aoswercu auu & aioau sent
f ashore when our cavalry fired, killingone and wound--

I ' intr twn TajiI nir)it flantr TVwvfta his comnanv
i o r-- - - "of light artHleryT crossed tho:;mef;itad;Njpofitym

nnrirttilo lTii Wfirvlpn hot kt. tVTTt bfl OTiened &

i brisk fire on her which was answered by ' her and tne

wooden boat retired behind the Essex tor protection
and both proceeded jdown the river.
1 lhe enemy fired in all one hundred and ten guns.
Capti Boone fired twenty-fiv- e, twenty of which took
effapt, some passing through: the; enemy's boat.?'' ; -

pu. ri 1 .a 1?
lUB vucuiji lues is uui nuuwu, we nau oue pri-

vate slightly, wounded in Xhe hand.; The i enemy
was badly worstel and driven - wf.: Capt.Bbone'
company acted with great gallantryi 3:
V The enemy's pickets extended as far op as Donald
son on the shore. . r. -- i."

; -- i '4v ..r MoBitsy Dec.16.'
3ated Qkalona. I4th: savs We learn .from official -
sources-tha-t the Federals attacked and routed Roddia
Cavalry day beftre yesterday, fat .TuscnmbiaL vNo
particulars, f Thirty yankee cavalry advanced wiiliiu
two miles of Baldwin to-da- y.; Scouts report a large -
force in that vicinity, and that cavalry camped six
miles south of Rienz 1 last night, and are advancing
in this direction to-da- y. ... syy ;Hr- '-

A dispatch has been teceived here by. Dr. Warren
from Gov; Vance, requesting him to prepare the hos-

pitals for the wounded and requesting the citizens to
provide for as many of the wounded as possible

It adds. We will probablyfight this evening W, k

.
' " ' - G0LDSBOR0V Dec. 16. .

leara .that the fight has cpmnwnced, on Vliich
side ,we do not know.. Caunohaoiing is rapidly go--
mgon. ,

DIED.
On the 9tb instl, at his residence in Johnson County,

Williani H. "Waters, in the 59th year of bis age. He rep
resented the county in both branches of the Legislature.
He leaves a Wife and daughter to mourn his loss. ; -

rrHE Subscriber wishes to purchase TWO and
J. FOUR Horse WAGONS. Application to be made

the Department. .to Commissary" ,4 ;

- : Capt. k C. S. ,

Raleigh, Dec 16th, 18G2. - : i 8 dtf.

iTaluable Hotel and Property for Sale.
fn Monday, the 4th of January, 1863, 1 willJ sell to the highest bidder, in the town of Wentworth,
ltockinffham county. C, a Taluabie Hotel and all tne
property Deiongmr toereto, tne place is Known as toe vii- - ,i
lasfe Hotel, lae lots contain ore acres more or less, mere
are twenty-fou- r aooms attached to the hotel, and there are '

between twenty-fiv- e and thirty valuable beds and furni
ture, a good many excellent blankets and quilts',' all tne
beris well-furnishe- d. The beds will be sold separately.
There are two lots at tp.e stables containing near tiro hun-
dred stalls for hdrses. - " : ' V - '

This is an excellent stand : for a hotel, and the railroad
from Greensboro' to Danville will run Within seven miles
of this place, and travel will be greatly increased by that
road. My profession as apractioneer of medicine requires
all my attention, and I cannot attend to the business of
the b-ot- t. the same time, and-tha- t induces me to sell.'
Terms made known on the day of sale. ' '' ,

Dec. 11, 180ft diw.
--

J. (j.
.
JiEAkSJjril.

HEADQUARTERS, CAMP OF INSTRUCTION. 1

Camp UotitK3, Dec llth, 1862. . j"

;The followioir named officers of the 5Tth Regiment, N.
C. Troops: Williams Brown, W. H. Howerton and J. O.
Orercash, of Rowan county, and I). W. Rhino, and G. D.
L. Yount, of Catawba county, having been dropped from
the Rolls of said Regiment, by order of the. Secretary of
War, for prolonged absence without leave, cease to 09
officers of the C. S. Army. ,

lhey are hereby ordered -- to report to these Headquar
ters. The enrolling officers will report them as conscripts.

-' By order of .'.

;r , PETER MALLETT.
. . Col. Commanding Contefiptt.' !.

E. N. Maxs, Adjutant. 5 dSt
Salisbury Watchman eopy three time and for

ward bill, to this office." v

Wv: For Sale. . 'vV P
for sale my House andI0FPR street, in the city of

to purchase are mminvited to examine the property.

The ground West of the Raleigh and Gaston Rail
road, will- -

, be sold ' separately from that on the Eats
side of it." Terms cash or credit with, undoubted surety.
If not disposed of before the 23d inst;. it will be sold at

.Auction that day, at 11 o clock, before Mr. Towles door..
dec 4-- dtt D.W. COURTS.

Segro Sale Renting and Hiring.
WILL he sold at Boon lllll Station, Johnston

NirXJ., on the 7th day of January, 1863,
eight or ten likely negroes, belonging to th estate of T.
W. Whitler. deceased. ' . !

Also, will be hired out about seventy : likely negroes
among tnem is a good carpenter, blacksmith and cooper.

At the same time and place, the mills and lands blnir--
ing to the said estate, will be rented, unless previously dis
posed ot. ., ;..:4--- - '' - .?

Also, the negroes and lands belonging to M. E. Whitley.
xnown as tne itaeidred Utll tract. ? , .

-; A. J. HEATH, Adm'r.- -

Dec 4 , 7" - 38-dtd- pd

"Notice: :!y
OX and after the 1st day of January, the price

Gas will be eight dollars per thousand feet
, r . " - WATJKKllUUJfi BUWKS.

December 12thy 1862.' . ; 45 till 1st jn.
Ilrivpps Wantftfl ! . -

10 WHITE Drivers for State teams Wanted;
to haul corn at Tarboro', Nt C, for this Depart

ment. TUOMAS: U. HOUO, Uap't
dec 1-- tf

" Commissary Department, Raleigh, N. C

Valuable Sale.5
T OFFER For Sale, PriTately, the beautlfulres
X idence of Mrs. Cotton, in the City of Raleigh. ; Term s
to suit the purchaser! Persons, wishing to purchase will
please apply to the undersigned. before the hrst.

or January,
. .i n o T i 11 .1 XV .a J f, s 4 fxooo, or bUM.il rent, premiacs n iuu f " "

K. U.'LKWIS, -

Dee. 14th, 1862. 47 d till 1st Jan: .Agent, Ac.

For Sale.
; a HbUSE and Lot In llocksvllle, Jhtyie county,
XI a. c. The lot contains i or zu acre part or wmcn
is wooded land, with all necessary Outhouses. For further
particulars apply at this office.

550 Reward.
15 A WAT from the snbwrlber, In McDowellR county. X. C, on the 20th day of November., my boy

RALPH. Said boy is near six-fe- et high, very black, and is
slow of speech. He had on 'when he left home a round-
about coat, made of blue blanketing, with, a black stripe
on ; the lower part of the coat. Said boy has a "notable
scar on his right jaw, caused by lancing a rising. The
said boy had a heavy beard on his chin when he left home.

Saidbov was bought of O. W. Wynne,' of Louisburg,
and was raised near Tarboro, N. C.' The above reward
will be given far the apprehension Of, said boy in, any jail,

Address t& cc r V MIiLS HIGOINSy ; :
Karion, N. C.

Marion. Dec. 12th. 1862. 47-d- 6t

2&-- Standard copy 6 times and send bill to Enterprise
omce, jaanon, a. v. - - - . -

T"

To Eelbgees aniCtliers.
HOUSE and lot for Sale. An excellent Bouse

at Holly Springs is offered for sala. The
House ia a large one with six rooms, four fir place and
necessary outbuildings, and a fin well of water in the
yard. The . lot consists of 25 acres ia wood.; Th place
wm oo soia caeap. loe neiguuoruooa is guoa..

Apply to : - STATE JOUBJiAL OFFICE."

ConscnpU now cnrollejl to be - retained in the State,
at present tire Confederate Government reservsd tt it-
self the right to transfer them at any future perfod to
any points in ot but of the Sut where the exigencies
ui wic c9mj nwgui aemano. : ; : ,4 . . - i ; ?J

lbe amendment was rejected by the-followi- n rVote :
Ye AS.Messrs. Amis. Barnhardt: Barrinsrr: BeatL

Brown, Bryan, Carter, Davenport, Davis, Fleming,
Gentry,! Gilliam,. Hampton, Harris, of Cabar-rus- ,r

Hawes, Henderson, Hooper, Horton, . Judkins
Kirby, Lemroonds, Logan, Lons,' Love, Manning
ilcKay, Peebles, Person, Reynolds; Hhodes,' Rbbin-sou,:Ru- ss,

Shepherd Shober. Spruill. Stancill. Wai- -

NAYs.-AMess- rs. Allison. AlforL Avera. Benburr.
Ben7,Bissell,Bryson,Burgin,Burns,Carpenter,Cowles '

wcnu, vjrueuc, vmssom, uarrison, nenry, 01
Bertie Hen ry , of Henderson, Heade n Hollings worth ,
Howard, --Ingram, Jenkins. Keener, Kelly, Kerner,
Laws.Lyles, Mann, of P.; McAden, McCormick, Mc--
Bt&ll. 31cKae, IS issen. Parka. Patterson. Parce
Hichard.n, Ridclick, Bobbins" Russell, of Brunswick.
.SmitbiWaddell. Walser . Well born. Woodall' Worth
Young:. ;f Iredell. Younir.bf Yancev 49.

Mr. Russell, of Brnh?wi?ki. moved to - amend -- by.
inserting, in-eff- ect that should thte artillery companies
rniseu iu lue wwu 01 vviimington ior tne ce;ence ot
the tfiwn. be discharced bv the Governor, the v
should, be taken ai part of said reserves, having the
choice of their company officers. Adonted

Mr. (Richardson moved, to amend the 1st section by
proposing that the Governor should call for 10.000
voluniiern, And if they do not offer by the 1st of Feb
ruary, jthen. the men shall be raised by draft. Not
adopted, . .

'' ;

1 he queston recurring on the passage of the bill.
on its 8d reading, it passed by a vote of . 52 to 37.

. Ihej hour, for the consideration of the special order,
the report of the committee on the question whether
or not the offices of the Adjutant aud Attorney Gene
ral are' vacant, bavins arrived; the Tcsolutions were
read. '

; . '",-";- i :'ui

Mr. Shepherd explained the reasons that induced
the committee to report, declaring vacancies in those
offices He had uo doubt whatever-o- f the justice of
the rebort of the committee! ItAvas 'well establish.-e-d

principle of the common law that the . acceptance
01 a secona omce. tne discharge ot wnose autios was,
incompatible with a proper, discharge of the duties
attachitig to an office ,held previously, vacated the
first office. The officers named had clearly, violated,
this principle, and personal preferences should not
govern members in discharging their duties. :

Alri Person differed from the gentleman. Hetho't
tlfe 'Adjutant Generals oCSce a militia office under the
purviipw of the Constitution. It was a peace office
established in time of peace for peace purposes, and
thxJ" exisience of war does not change : lis rela-
tion io the law. The cases cited by the commit-
tee tqjiupport their argument,' he thought not perti-uenf- e,

las the differedce in those cases consisted only in
differeTit grades of officers of like nature. The case
here was not similar; these' were different officers ef

'different character, held undef'different governments.
On the .passage of the resolutions, a division of the
'question was demanded, and the first resolution de-

claring the office of Ailjvtant General vacant, pass-
ed by a vote of 64 tollG. : i' '

;'. -- U , .

The rules were suspended and the resolutions'sever--
all 3 umes and passed;- MThe ,utl to abolish the office of Common Schools,
fntroduced by Mr: Gentry, on its second reading was

' "
,indefinitely postponed. -

( Leave of absence was granted Messes. Stancill and
Gilliam. .' .

-
.

'
. .,

Oh motion the House took a recess until this even
ing at 7 o'clock.

i From the Wilmington Journal.
Stockholders' Meeting.

Pursuant "to adjburtnent the Stockholders in the
Wilmington and Manchester Railroad reassembled at
2 o'clock yesterday afternoon. The Committee ap--

'pt
.

inted for that purpose reported
..
a majority of the

Li t i7 1 nr- -i 1 i;"
sioc&J present.- - rm a., vv ngui, neia iub proxy
of the Stateof North Carolina, and A. Martin, Esq.,
that if .tbe Town ofWilmington.

T. iD. AValker, Esq., was unanimously re-elect- ed

President with the old board of Directors, tho only
change being that R. A. Bradley, Esq.f was chosen
director in the place of Col. E. W. Charles; bf Dar- -,

lingtou District, resigned.
A Iresolutioh of compliment to the President was

passed, on "account of his having remained at his post
during the Epidemic. An addition of five hundred
dollars each was' made to the salaries of the President,

ltprefary and Treasnrer.
n. iie. following resolutions were adopted at the meeting.

ttt niouon oi kj. y. rareiey, isq., uic iuiiowiuk
preamble and resolutions, were unanimously adopted :
" Wthereas, during the past months of August,
September, October and, part of November, the yel-

low fever, in its most virpleht form, prevailed in the
town1 of Wilmington ," inducing an . extended , panic
among its citizens and causing, many of them to
abandon their business and offices and fly from the
ravages of this terrible disease ; and vhereas Thds.
D. Walker, actuated by a,' high sense of hisjduty as
the President of this Company, remained at his post
andjeoutinued in the full and faithful performance
of his duty under the most trying circumstances,

I Resolved, ViertjForc, That the thanks ,of the Stock-
holders are .eminently due and hereby tendered to
to him for- - the moral firmness and the praiseworthy
conduct displayed by him - under; the circumstances
referred to in th preamble hereto. Arid as a further
acknowledgment he be and is hereby authorized to
draw from the Treasurer ths 'sum of One thousand

- . .. .
JSeoUed,Jurtherw X.nat the oincer acq employees

of the Company, who cont nued in the dischargs of
Yl j.T 7.1? .

llieir uuues uunug wcujuuiiuiiuvd v ugiubv
ii ..-- i.j A. .k.i . iu. oiA-n.M- -".

and that the President and --Din ctors of this Compapy
are hercbv authorized and requested to make- - sucn
acknowledgments and such additional compensation
to! such officers and employees, and to the families of
such as fell victiins "in the pcrformanc bf their duties,
as in. their judgmeut and discretion (tobe. liberally
exercised) rosy seem' right. and proper;jwVt

. Before ,the reading ,of th'j t preamble and resoto- -.

tions, XIrl Parsely stated that ha offered a testimonial
in this form, in consequence of the difficulty of pro- -;

curing' silver plate, or something of the kind, more
suitable. -- .t y'.On motion of Richard Bradly, Esq. ; --

Itiwlotd, .That the Board of Directors be autho-riz-e4

tonn vest any surplus funds in the Treasury, not
otherwise appropriated, in the Styck of this Company,
at such rate as the Board may deem proper.
. On motion o Edward Kidder, Esq.,

esdced, TU9t the aalarjea of the iSeoretary ; and
Treasurer be two ihousand dollars each for the pres
ent. year

1
1

CoTTOir Card Manufactoby, W4 are. happy to
X announce that a full set of; machines for inannfact'Wy

in Cotton Cards has been run through the blockade,
: i . A.T..MV.'.if n.; 1 pii moVM lha'ak-- .'ana rxiveu a.fvwiu4uuio, vi r

6nd wd' making machine that has been brought into
m j w j

this" Sute by the-enterp-rise of Georgiaha
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- : '. - : j Terms:' j , : . .;

For the present the termt of the DAILY paper will b&
as follows:. , ;.: '".

12 inontbs $6 0Qjl
$ . 3 50 .it

i " . i oo J
For e TRI-WEEKL- Y, tht terms will be: - r 1

J2 j months. ..". $4 00"j

.. 1 50

For the WEEKLY PAPER s

12 ipionths... V.....
6

- - ........... 1.60 I
subscription to the Weekly will be received for lei

than six niOBths. : w:
,

": ? : ..V'.;- '- 1'

.-
- Single copies fire cents.

Rates of Advertising; 4;

square, I day-d- o $0 50 I square, 5 days ....31 60
? days., B T5 I 1 , do? i 1 week........ 1 75

do 3 days'.. 100 1 do 2 weeks 3 00
do 4 days ........ 1 25 1 do 1 month...... 5 0Q

1 n lines make a square. '"; T
Adrertiseinents fcr the Daily will be inserted in

the Tri-Week- ly r of charge. This is an inducement
whi-- h cannot fail to attract' the attention of AdTertiserfV

The above rates apply only to the dally paper. Adve?
ttaeraents will be inserted in the Weekly paper at the usualr regular rates, riz : One dollar per square for ther first in
sertion, and twenty-fir- e cents for each subsequent: inser--
tion. ' ... .

- v ;f ;

Special Notices will be charged fifty per cent higheir
thau the above rates tea lines .or less of . leaded matter

' making a, squared ' , '. ' '

A liberal discount yearly advertisers. f

GENERAL ASSK3JBLT OF If0RTII-CAK0LIIf- A

, , Tuesday, Dec. 16. J

i ;-
.-

. SENATE. -

t
The Senate convened at 10 o'clock. - .

The engrossed resolution-- authorizinp; the employ
ment of. free negroess in llobeson county to work . dn
State defences, passed its filial readings under asu
pdiision-o- f , the rules. v,. . .

- Also the engrossed bill to alter the line between
.Tnflcsun and Tmiisvlvania. cnnntJpx. - .. t

v
r Also the engrossed bill to iucorporatQ the Prcsbyte- -

riau'rublishiug a;nu rnntmg Company at rayette- -
ville.

. , Mr. Smith, of M., called up the bill for the relief
01 uie si,k anu wounaea soiuiers 01 r. aj.. ana umea

.'"."its uassagc.- 1

Messrs.-Youn- g and Brown advocated the passage of
the billj alluding to tuev great suflering eudured on ac--

. count 01 tne aosence 01 necessary accommodations, anu
atlvocated the erection of wayside hospitals for the
preventing me spread 01 contagious uiscascs

The bill passed its several readings.
Mr. llamsay, from the committeeou the Insane Art- -

lum, suumitceu a report in reiatiun to tue insatutioti,
together with a bill to provide for the support of said
institution, appropriating any sura not exceeding
$62,500, as may be j necessary ti carry ou its opera
tions.

Mr. Shipp presented his resignation as Senator frotn
the 49th Senatorial district, to take effect on the 2d
inst.. and a writ of election was ordered for the 15th
of January.

Mr:raion from he speciaV c,mmite to whom
committed the bill to. protect the property of mar--

fied women' reported :a. substitute for the sanief,:whi(h
was reifd .and ordered to be printed.
? Mr-- Leitch introduced, a bill concerning the Stale
ivlueational Association which passed its first rea

Tim .unfinished business.- - the consideration' of -- the
i Revenue bill, was resumed and-contmu- ed' until ad"
IJournment.'

HOUSE OF COMMONS. r, j

The House met at 10 o'clock. . v J

Sundry reports were received from standing com
nnttces. ' '?) : y :'

The following bills ad resolutions were introduc
on their reading and appropriately referrud : j . ,

TUr t"p Parn a ltill fn continue lrilforce ah" act
of Assembly of 1860-6- 1, iu (avor of Dauie Willis.
and others. ; " "

1 " 1

RrMr iluss. a bill conccniins sheriffs and their
J. - ; ...:t - Isureties.

'
' ' -- r v -

By Mr. Burgin, a resolution in favor of R. iBlackstock, tax collector of Buncombe.
Also, a resolution in favor of J. P. Davis.'
Rv Mr Tlamnton.'a rfisolution in favor of E. M.

Wellborn. - . : r' - I

By Mr. Peebles, in favor of W. W Happer, bf
Weldon. .'. .

- ' K
'

By Mr. Fleming, a resolution in favor of Capt. V.
B. Clemen t'aconipanyl of cavalry. Proposes to pay
bounty due them. - ' 1

By Mr. Waddell, .a resolution in favor of L. J.
Horton, and J. C. Hooker. :

'
.

I ..
The bill to" amend an act of the 2nd Extra Session

of 18G1, enlarging the powers of County , Courts Jor
raiding revenue, parsed its 3d reading. :

Also, the bill to extend the time to perfect ti'les o
Iandj heretofore' entered." J

A message was received ; for the Senate - transmit--)
ting the following engrossed bills and resolutions, ior
concurrence,-whic- were read first time. j .

Biltto amend the 103d chapter Revised Code, en-

titled salaries and fee " ' '
:

r- f S"
Bill concernins the Curtis of Pleas and Quarter

fcessions of Franklin eountv ji .
--

Bill concerning insane persons'-- ,

Bill to amend the ; Charter of ;the North Caroliha
Powder Manufacturing Gunpany. i

Bill to prevent harbouring deserters and resisting
their arrest. " " i .'. .

; Bill fer the relief of landlonW" J J :
Resolution in favor of J. MV Kcal.' J, ' 4
Resolution to pay officers and; privates of Vapt, J.

W. Banks' Company, V U --Jili !

Resolution th fawr of the sureties of W. D. Uuns-phre- yi

dee'd,' late Sheriff of Onslow bounty, JT ;

- The .order" of. the, day was considered, 4being the
. bill to organize a force of State reserves ; the imme-- a:

nstinn heinr the consideration of the, bill re--
U1AUO wwv r-

sported by tbe minority of the cmittee, on third
reading. . ; '' ' ' . . .m- .j

Mr. Amis proposed to redeem the pledge he made
irstrflv to offer an amendment which would make

'

the bill more satisfactory. - - i "

" His amendment is as follows addf to the end ft
section 1st,. ;..v '

-''- ; .V-- ' '': h-r.j-

"Provided, jfiat persons under forty years of age,
shall not be accepted as- who are liable to conscription,

part of the force herein provided Ib lihTess thd Presi
ident shall agreb to suspend, iujthis State; the further;
execution of the Conscript law." .

; . .

Mr. Amis thought that if the bill passed as it then
stood, the operation of the Conscript law would be

; defeated, with" many:; others, he thought a" con- -
flic wouldjnevitahly ensue. t .Xf &e amendment "prof
posed wasadopted, it would enable them to act mofo

Mr." WaddelF thought iHe amehdmeht simplypro.
posed to request of the President of the.oiuJederatQl

' S'ates the suspension of the operation of the Conscript
law and this he was willing to assert he would nev- -

- cr do. The Commissioners sent to Richmond inform- -

i:

i

6

.

,
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t'

'

'
I

s

THE Salt Commissioner ofWake County, nn- - (

the order of the Counfy Court, will eommenoc the;
distribution of Salt,' in Raleigh,' on Monday next, ISth

t

3.

4.
'

'!- -

I

a!

hr thittimtinru . , . .
. . :i'f " I IIII I IV h i i a h. r it

su-p- J r . vommissionerJ
'dec : ... .. :4lrdh

Urilycrsitf 1 i
THE Annaal Ucetlss crtte Trustees cf the

will be held in, the Executive Ofiiee. On
Wednesday; the lOth Inataht. ' ' r" 54 ? " P l

K H Hi C11A5. 1IAI1L.T till
Raleigh Dec. tm .pr v, Secretary ij- -

TonPresIdents and . Snperlntendents pt
is li . uauroaas,

I - : . RicaxosD, Dee. 4, 1862
TTATI5G "been appointed; Assistant Adjutant

--A- uencrai, ana nssignea to toe special quty or superin-
tending and directing Government Transportation ( by
Railroad, I desire a conference with the Presidents and

.Superintendent of all the Railroads in the ,Confederat
Httm. At Anornat. flm. tm. ill. 1 (fk '.. . '

. ... w u winiw
a. a. vr., r. A.: u., c.

.Dee 4 .

v; Old Sdxrs 7anted.
I' WlXlpax 1 for;bId . Circulsr 4 lllll Sarrca'three feet upwards ia diameter,-- fifty cents per pound :'
and for long, heavy saws forty cents ner pound. . deUvered

Confederate States Annory, ; hr
. Wilmington, If. C.vDec 3

Register and Spirit rif tht Age copy to the amount of $1nd send bdl to this office, ; . i

m
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